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II;iyes said

Mr.

Of.n. Campiski i.. of Johnstown, member - carry out in the event cf election. Its
0 f Congress from lliis dis :ict, has had an wisdom and good fruit., as shown in the
interview with Mr. II lyes, during which present condition of the South, contrasted
he w.n assured that federal office, holders with what it was during adminis-wil- l

not be prohibited from cc.nti .(ration, admit of discussion . Xo portion
1 tnds for election purposes- - Gen. Camp- - of the Union enjoys mojo peace and quiet
bell ha? a pccul ar way of giving force . than prevail tbioiighont that section, and
nod emphasis to his views l,ich is some- - j in no other part of the country is prosperity
limes very effective, ftul if he brought t!ie rapidly recovering a firm The

r f his explioive a i joe to bear negroes are contented, are v.oiking ncil,
ti ives with all the'r power, it is no won- - ; aie libeially paid by their employers, and

del that be viitmlly abandoned his civij have ceased to devote their time to
serv ice older of summer and snr: en- - j unprofitable po'iii ics, into which they had
d red without any serious resistance to the ; bsen seduced their cormpt carpet-ba- g

onslaught the nien.bei fiom the C.imbiia ' leaders. Aud yet the Radical managers
di.-Ui-

,

lit I. in, the coloied Secretary of Stale of
I'ioiida ii IS?, and also a men. her of the ;

Kclui uiug Board, has made a w ritten cm- - j

fn-io- ii covei ing the fraudulent transactions j

by which the vote of ti e Mate was declaide
for Have. L. G. Dcnnir, kt owu the j

iiltle giant" of Alacl.ua county, has al.so j

coufes-'f'- ail the details of the frauds at i

'
the Archer election precincr, in that couu- -

lo

precisely

no

II

ty. and says that h u end fourtct n j brought peace, so and bo earnestly de-lia- m

weie added to the return front said hired.
precinct after t lie voting was over. Theso j one will rerrember the terrible
two confessions were placl in the hands j predictions cruelty and outrage indulged
of the present Setrelaiy of State, Llloxham, j in by the Republican press and Republican
on Monday last, and by him f r warded to j orators when Wade Hampton was elected

It is said that both McLin
nnd Dennis rewarded fr making
these coi.ft ssinis, but in what way is not j

flated. McLin was appointed Hayes J

last summer to a judgeship in New Mexi- - j

Co, but was rejected by the Senate soon nf- - j

ter C'ongi ess met last December. We will j

publish both couf-'Soiju-
s when wo rcceivs

tLetu.

Within the past weeks Grow hts
developed unexpected strength in the t

iioith-wester- u poition of the State as an j

ttnpirant for the nomination for Governor j

bv flift Hfr.nlitir.'oi Stin vonf i.,
" '

('row's success iu securing the delegates
from several counties in the oil legion and j

around it, follows closely- - on j

i'.arkey s visit to that section, and is there- -

f'ro the more surpi ising. However pleas-it- ,
these results niay be to Grow, they af

ford no safe indication o f iliu'l'a .tTot- !

'J he Cameron leaders have put lloyt for-var- d

as tir candidate, and to suppose
that they would permit Grow, or any other
roan, to etep iu and carry oil the honor
v ould be to attribute to them a thinness in
political management which they have
never becu known to display. When the
convention meets they will prove erjual to !

tLe occasion, and, so far as the nomination j

is concerned, will assert their bnpreniacy, I

astLty have always heretofore done-- . After
that Las been accomplirhod, Mr. Grow and j

Lis tuppoitcrs can take their choioo and !

eow dowu and worship the Cameron j

la'L, or it into f. ameuts. They
bve iho power to do the Jailer, but they
lack the nerve.

Ov Friday last, the day after Haitianft
i.ominated to the Senate Matthew S. Quay
as Recorder of PhilAC-elphi- for the term of
too ycais, an o,1ice estimated to ba worth

fVji;i?.d dollirs a year, five
1 und cd miners and laborers met at Potts- -

T.lle f jt the purpose of cw.isu'lij and do- -

pia-.i- s to induce Iho Legislature to:
sleud to them immediate aid, to enable j

tLem to j :ovide for themselves !nd their j

BuiTuiing families. TI: is i.i a painful fpec- -

tatlo iu a land ovcifiovv ii-.- with plenty and j

blebbtd with peace, and almost realizes the
JiuuihLmeut of Tantalus, who was Eur- -

nddd by water, but was unable to
.h his buiuing Ifciist. "Wntcr, water j

oforywhere, but not a drop to drink." It j

olof ouise not withiu the jiower of the
Bevslature to lelieve the cry of distress j

willed thesa five Lundred miners and j

Tli-rei"- , and even if it was they are not'
k'lind peoj la to meet with any syrn- - j

'.y at its Lauds. A Legislature that re.
fru 's to pass a free pipe lino bill, which
Bllnd fiirnisU the with cheap oil, ;

'sl"t rn-jc- of tlio m:lk ..f hum .in I

feliin
iu us veins, ana wouia most hkely

n.V.n it.ar.iMiiiU nnnilnf 1 ., r ..

im; tuiuera. Its moie congenial work is lo j

ppend its time ar.d the pcnpVd nmnej in !

, resting an otEee for the exclusive benefit
-- t a leading member of the Statu ting an

e that is repugnant to the wishes of an
coerwhtliniujj majority of tLe people of
I'hiladolpLia. I

n i a. , p. .
'
j

Not a syllable has yet been heaid fiom
!!. contmittco appointed some weeks air

y the House at Ilanisburg to investigate
t'--o fraudulent bill presented by (). F. i

Gaiuas, Surge nt-a!-- ms of that body,

fi the attendauco and mileage of witness- -

fa iu the two contested election cases Horn !

bohuyikil! county. Gaines can satisfy j

the commiiteo that ho did not intend wil- - j

iuiiyto defraud the State, it would not
up much of his time-- in doing so. The ,

of the trcoi.I foices a violent presump- - j

lion that he is a scoundiel and meant to ;

ceat iho t.ea.-nr-y out of a very con-ddara- - j

V't. sum of money. Duly a slioit time ago .

't. Democrats in the lower h.anch of
C'or.irres lemoved tbft Dooi keeij. er ( 01K).

rt because be act tiallv stole, or attempted '

;

to hteal ny f.f tl;C public liliielK, but bc- -

CUSO I, e Laa tixcvcfU d bin BUllioiUy :u

b.is appoint ments. It, was prettv
,,'rough n 1 oik, xtho now seems only to-

lave complied with the irnpoi tuuate do-in.iu-

of ceitain Detr.oci atic Congressmen
lheiuelve. The case of Gaines is rety

. .. . i .. . . . i . i i . . . . iUiereD uenirf ... a.tru , ,eu ,diu o un
tury. The p.csent House, however,
low not recorded that as a vcrj fierious of- -

lonse. inasmuch as it has been indulging
. .... . ...ni.iAlk in tba fin,n Ulbd ofvry lr..B..v.j - -

Hiuuaeiucai. iweif, iml it wiil not cause
uit.ch feurprise if the committee should
cot-don-

(Saines' iMlense entirely, and give

h clean billoi iiauii t. UvO Uc Willi

What is called the Southern policy of
Mr. may be be the ia"t dis-

tinctive feat me of his admiuistiation.
Every well inf.imcd man understands, of
course, '.hat this policy, or treatment of the
Southern States, is what Til-de- n

and his supporters were pledged to
his
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are not satilitd with the policy and its re- -

suits, for the reason that it has effectually ;

buried the Republican party in the south
and (seriously weakened it in the north.
Only a short time ago Howe, of Michigan, !

denounced it in a labuied speech in the
Senate iu the bitterest and most ur.meas-- ;
ured terms. Repnblicaa speakers may '

rave and rant and tear the passions to tat- - j

ters over ii, but the people will sustain it '

because it is just and right, aud has;

Governor of Smth. Carolina. They have j

not only not been fulfilled, but, on the con- - j

trary, Hampton's recognition by IIayef t

and the withdrawal of the troops from tLe I

State, have been followed by the very re- -

suits claimed for them by their advocates, j

Governor Hampton has recently made a
tiip through his State, and was every where
lectured with the greatest enthusiasm, but i

especially by the black people, who regard j

hitu ss their beet friend, and who gathered !

iu crowds to welcome him and lioteu to his
speeches. Iu his addiess at Newbury he
fia' :

"I como to tou te-d.i- r pointing Lack to the
cuiiJit li.u of ttor.ifs wiicn I spolio to you lat j

the eor.iHiion? which exists ?nue. What i

ilu-j- - wlio you nil rciiu uilicr. Wtuit rt i

you all can se-e- . lu--- s sun-.-m- l ; Vho
-VV"'3 ft' TrKU) 1 K'"1 eiifo'reet ertrywhere. j

are im disiui hanei s nnd no ste-iu--s of
blomlslieo. We uro on tli? imrb ro.i.l to pros- -
I'eruy. hc nnvp cvfjryiiimif m nit luturo to j

iifMiurae ti; tin I all tliis lius lipcn accrtra- -
plished why? Uecaiioe your represeutut ives.
the Governor and llio Leu u re. have stoi.fl
Kiiiiirelv' nail hmu ciir m. ilu. r!:ii t .rm un.i.V .il......r..iiiii..at....i....... i i. t. iii'i'u ui! 1.. i t uc i'ii.-ui-3 iua.ie iu wie 1U6L cam
pa.'Kil.- -

When G overnor Hampton concluded his
speech, a colored woman stepped out of the
crowd aud addressing Lim, exclaimed :

"Yon stay, Governor. We's had a better
....vy J 0 iJtAUW V'WfCIUVl I U (A I

we's had since the war. You must 6tay
our Governor." This incident is a sample
of what occurred at every point where Gov.
Hampton mot the people and addressed
them. What is the lesson it teaches?
Simply that the Southern policy, which is
esseutially of Democratic origin, has more
lhau realized all that its friends ever cinim- -

ed for it. The nhola 6tory is told in the
earnest and Loniespuu language of the
colored woman, as above given. What she
said ia her brief speech is more eloquent
and more expressive than the lamentations
of a regiment of Btich demagogues as Tim-
othy O. Howe.

TnE Philadelphia Recorder bill iniquity
was brought to a successful issue in the
I--e Mature on yertcrd.--y week. It was a
,xed fact with the Republican leaders ever

since the commencement of the session!
tl,:it t5)0 ui!! waa bound to have a safe de- - j

bverancc, even though the newspaper!
T'ess, tiio councils of Philadelphia, and!
nine-tenth- s of the people were openly op- - ;

Posed to it. U.S. Quay, the mos: adroit
an unsei upuhms Republican trickster iu
tlie Sta'.o, next to his friend I5ob Mackey,
"ni3st ba iens;oned with a dn year office i

againstrthe wishes of the pcojilo, and in!
'hdatioii ofthe plain intendment and spirit ;

of l,,e coustituli on. Ilartiauft tulfilled Lis
'

rart tko compact with indecent haste, '

fjr ta0 witl1 which he wrote his appro- - i

va1 of llic vir,s scarcely dry before he
scut 10 t5'e S.T'C the r.ame of M. S. Quay
as Recorder. Will the Senate confirm this ;

nomination? This is now the Question.
umim.iuiwh requires mar. cxecu- -

1 1 VC liOin 1 ! I a t lot is Sliall be confiimeii l.v a
two-thir- dj vote of all the Senators elected, j

R,iJ il Ibereforo require thirty-fou- r j

voloS to C0l,!'im ,R nomination. There j

thirty one Rejiublicans in the Senate,
aud lhoJ must b9 reinforced by three Dem- - j

,JC,rtl9 tl niake the necessary number, j

VC" :f Hussey, of York, repeats his trea- - j

Fonab'.e vote in favor of the Hank Cotnmis--
s:nieiship bill, it will not save Quay. The !

uusiiie3 fiom its inception to its'
c,oSe bas b,'cn disgraceful, and it now be
comcs l!,e imperative duty of every Demo-
C!ai,c senator to resist the consummation ;

of U,c 'jtiaKe. to proclaim to Gov. j

IT1! tranft, by their refusal to confirm ;

Q''J". "Ihus far may thcu go, but no
The unanimous wishes of the

'

l,e"Ple l,f Philadelphia ought to be more'
Pntial wi li Democratic Senators than j

the peisonal sc'uenses of Ilartranfi and his j

Secretary (Quay), and ought, to point out
10 thc'", 11,0 P5:tin l of duty. We fully j

etuhuse tlie words of the Lancaster Iniclli- - ;

Srer on this fjnestion when it says : j

"T1,e hill for Quay's tern-fi- t was a mensu-- o
im)ly ,n tn ,nUres, or Uepni.iienn politi- - ;

eiau und to inereuse the eumpaitrn fund of his j

partV. '1 he l)c in.x-ra- i ie pentlur ro in .lutvhound to oppose its operation hy all lawf ul
nuatm in their power, and any one who ailowg
h-- personal retfurd for (ua lo stand tietween'''inseir mid thi- - ilut.r win tie s round to oowde-- r

by tl:e lud jfiiation ol Lis party.1'
mc j

St. Augcstixe's church, iu Washington
city, is owned by coloied Catholics, and the
superior quality of the music rendered by
it8 Urge aIlJ we!, railod cooIcd cl)(lir at.

acts immeuse U(lmb(M8 u jr 0 Sllll4,Jtv
"tLaht &uml.j l.x (lovcrnor Deiinison and

. '

Cox, of Ohio, Senators i)at es and h'li v.-

as well as manvother .rentlemen ..I1 piomi.
ne:ico, logelher with uuiueior.s l.id'es of
the upper grades of sciety, occupied seats
in the church, 'sandwiched" between col-
ored men, women a .d children of the bct- -

The Senate of the United States last
week repealed the bankrupt law by a vote
of 37 to 6, and it is rcgaided as very certain
that the House will do the same thing as
soon as a vote on the bill can be reached.
The present law was enacted iu 187 and
has lasted much longer than either of the
two that preceded it. That a carefully
drawn and judicious bankrupt law ought
to exist in this country is not seriously dis- -

puted, since there should be a period in the
career of every honest man whose business
transactions have resulted disastrously,
when he can invoke the aid of a court in
disposing of hi effects in such a way as
will most benefit his creditors. The pies- -

ent law has not proved itself to be of that
character, but the very reverse, and it is .

not singular that there should exist a loud
demand for its repeal. As a general rule, ;

the claims of the ci editors of a bankrupt,
whether voluntary or involuntary, have
been prettv. well wiped out by (he costs
which have Accumulated through long de- - ,

, '

lay and the payment of lawyers fees. i lie
law has been prostituted to the very worst
purposes, atid has become an instrument of
fraud in the settlement of bankrupt estates,
neither benefitting the bankrupt himself
nor his creditors. It is time that the law
was taken from the statuto book and its
place supplied with oue that will prevent
rather than lejid tc the fisvudu-le- ut

debtors who assume the disguise of
unfortunate bankrupts.

3 a --ri
A Westers TonsAPO. Four Fertonn

Killed ami F rty Woundtd.A. !

terrible cyclone swept over the country east
and west of Sioux City, la., at S.iJO o'clock '

on Sunday afternoon. The hail was very
heavy, a number of stones fastened togeth- - j

er in otic mass measurinj fourteen inches !

in circumference near Onawa. Amna was i

driving a double team ; the horses, wagon, i

harness and driver were taken up bodily !

and carried several yaids and set down un- - j

injured, un me unmus v.en-.ra- i railway,
east of Sioux City, the damage was more
serious. Three-quarter- s of a mile cast of
StcmLalce the residence t.f Alfred Kin j

nun en uea, i.i.cu ia-ii- i on louuuiiiiou ami
da.shed into a thousand pieces. Mr. Kind's
mother was mstantly killed. The water j

j

in the lake rose to a great height. One eye
witness says that millions of barrels were
lifted up. After the storm the town ef
Storm Lake was crowded with men seeking
surgeons to attend sutlers. It is believed j

that the damage south of Sioux City is very
j

great ; reports say that four were killed
and foitv wounded. In Griffith neizh'.or-- I

hood, north of I'omerov, an unknown mUit. i - , . . . .
ll v. nit-- ii"ji oi in ner.o cm on oy a snaip
boaid. An ehlcrly lady was badly Iwu! by
l'yin timbers in a house at Fonda. At
I'oineroy the house of G. ('. Lowry was
blown down, ki'.litij C'harles Pearce. The
houses of George Wallace and S. Gill were
blown down, Jits. Wallace and family be-
ing fatally injured. A. (). Llodo's house
was blown down, injuring several of the
inmates severely.

A Retolutioxaiit Rei.ic Rriflgeton,
J., boasts of a negro inhabitant named

Jeremiah Welles, who is 112 years old.
lie was bom in lTfitj, in the old tavern
kitchen at Cantweli s bridge, on the

Creek, iu i. George's Ilun-dted- s,

in Newcastle county, Del., and
when a mere babe was sold as a slave by
his fa'her to the propiietor of the tavcin.
At the age of 9 he was sold to a Mr. Abev
Cole, with whom he lived in bondage for 25
years. He remembeis the breaking out of
the war of the Revolution, and has a per-
fect recollection of many occurrences of
those stirring times. During his slavery
days with Cole he married and raised four
childten, three of whom are living now.
In is?.i he married a Misa Susannah Buck,
he being 73 3nd she 18 years of age, by
whom he Lad one daughter. With this
daughter, who is So years of age, he now
lives. The old negro shows tlie maiks of
his great ago in Lis shrivelk-- skin and at-
tenuated body. Although ho hasdtank
whisky and used tobacco all hi.s life be
does not betray any maiks of dissipation.
He has a deep chest, sinewy limbs, and a
strong, clear voice, while the giaspof Lis
hand is as firm and as steady as it was
Iia.f a century ago. II is eyesight, Lowcv- - !

or, is vety Twelve Years r". tlie
mm lininlinil - .1. . r ,.. l .' ' -- - v i ii.iuiiriiiij Oi I.MIIXJ. fie
was made a citizen of toe Brates
Aew York UirulL

Tirr: r.tni.na-MATc- n IlrnMNo. The
bodies of the two utitoitunate wo:nen who
were burned to death in a Wood stietbrothel ou Wednesiiay morning remain in
the dead ro m oT tbe'Pennsvlvania Hospi-
tal, from which jdace that of Hattie Gieen
will be removed today. This unfot innategiil was the daughter of Mr. Hemy H.
Potter, a gentleman of wealth and good
social standing in Norwich, Connecticut.
She was a gradua'e of Vassal1 College, pud
was married shortly after leaving that
school. Her history sinco then Is t,..t
known in this city, but she has been in
tiiiitreiii ,iaces tor over a vear. Her fath
er, on bearing of her death, telegraphed to
have the bodysent home. and. in nn i .oiancr- -

of these instructions, her remains will
1'jave for Norwich this morning. The body
of F.fTie De Cuslrio, whose ri. Lt name is
Mis. Olive Matthews, of !iTrklyn, unless
claimed by relatives, will be interred at theexpense of Mis. Williams to day. She was
also a woman of considerable education.
Her husband is a wealthy sugar miner, of
Brooklyn, and her father is proprietor of
the Peck Slip Hotel iu that cit v. Fhili-diiphi- a

Time, 2Qlh.

On last Monday tbro Arrived at the
Olive Street llo'el, says the St. Louis Post,
Mr. Henry Henderson, a w ell do do farmer
of St. Francois county, Mo., with his wife
nnd inlni. t. Iiov rbo i.,r. ii...,,i.
is mi,,.!,i,i Mr,;,,,: rv'r-y- . i

Lim av iuv jieuiuiaana m spue ot its monstious weight is a
lianrlsomo. lieallhv babv. It is oeitecilo
formed in a . ' ' .
icaamg physicians called to see the infant
r.- - ..t I i, r. .4 ....... 1 - r ..
j'.-uu.- mm jiic-uuiuce- n one oi the won-de- is

of the ngn. The mother of the boy isa ieir.aik.ible fine looking hidy of forty and
is the mother of eight children. Before
leaving the city the parents expressed theirinieti'ion of exhibiting (!,ejr gjaiJt iy to
the public at au early day.

On last Thursday night, while a party
of men were engaged iu cutting back thelevee near the lower end of Luke Holivar,
in Holivar county, Miss., to let off a heavy
body of water caused by unprecedented
rains, the whole nartv were r.aucr'.r. in th

and, with the exception of Captain j

Hriscoe. 1I were swallowed up m th vor- - j
tex. .riscoe was rescued after beincr more
than an hour in the wa er and oiiicksiinn' j

The names of the lost are Capt. Foetly, a
planter, t bun hers named Moian and an
unknown l il.oier

. ""T.
"".'i''11 b' M.r- - IIl,ke dieJ , st......... v , i oil. county, aon a

poiiml or more of nails were found in her
.ieMu..:u. t. rates had been burned, and .

tbiowL. yat, ami licked uLv ther.-.w-

r- -i
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The Vorivvr of li ar.
v.omax v utmi i to Tin: max v no

HA.nCMi HER I'lTST WIVE.

The Sedalia Dlo.) J,izo$ of a recent date
sajs: A o reporter yesterday met a
gentleman fiom Joplin, who gave him the
particulars of one of the most remai kable
di voice cases of w hich we have ever beard.
The following is the story :

A lady em 1 for divorce in .Toplin recently,
oimi w lt'-i- i it ciinie up t he stiirtlinir ilrvH.uinn-n-
oT which v.-- write woe to liif'i!. ami
n pun I heir st f t h it wa u rntf-d- . i

In the lady, tlicn a nnd h ndsomo '
niMi U-- a rsi'ii'nt of Stunc county. Southwest i

M:s-o- ui i, marii' d a wot thy yminsr man. to I

whom sin1 hrtd lonr bwiuviimircil. Their union :

was n luipi y one, .md ns boil, hud tir.-- r'nr"d '

1m th' vu inity and wrre- - ! !ov i nnd n spc tcd
t'.v nil. they recivetl the kindest benisons i I ail
who knew them.

I;. it the war n ma-bu- around tt,"Tn. and i

t l.'-- i r (ncii lit y was n Iteriiat ely oci'ii pi.-i- l l.y c:cii
of I he eont endina urn: ii s. A t! ra 1 whs Himu t ,

to t.e r.iide. Hnd the yr.ii:ir hut'iiml, h umnth
nf ter his marrinire. eoiu I u;Ieil in t nke d van tiiire j

of the (Mivernie.ent's liberal i fTers nnd enlist,
mtiier tliiin run the risk of beirur loreed into
iis ranks without any ini"lu inunt save the
tm !nrre pay of n priwite. Si he voluntarily
nlis'ed and tieeauie a private in tlia ranks of

t";; '"" ar,"-v- - . .,. tfnnrn.r mrl ntf iirlinon cnn i.nt a 1 (1a
respect of his Pu-er- ni d fellowmm. at:. m
soternl hard-- f on u i. l tiHitlos ! !.' in-- u r,-- i,,-.- ;

himself to such an extent Mint l is ws .

forwiirded lolhe !epHitinent headquarters in I

St. I.oui'i. nnd ir: n shftrt lii:ie ?n.i. !

in n vcond lieutenunt's conwuissioti. j

2 ne n'iii.rni i i Mitunnc'i in .N'jritiern '

.Arkansas. r:d at thi-- opportune moment, when i

he wi; o near to all tie heM :iiar (!or a .n was '

t orn tot.iin in his nt sen. , ). he enuij not resist .

the temptation to obtain a short lsave of ab- -
""Mcciiii l viii his wife and luld. I

The boon wa easily tihtnined. and with his
commission in hU pocket, ho mounted his horse ,

and started for home. At lei.jMii liie wc.l-ro- -

niembered landmarks cume to vie-w-. !

He was close to home. j

A few hundred yard of the leafy forest, mid '

lie would t r; in the opening where he eouiI per-- i

the ruiudo; from the col that cui.taiued his i

in asiires.
llov.I'ie would ("urpn"'"' tliem !

Hoiv hi? wile would err for Jot I

How his lirik'ht-eyer- l tMif would
'Halt !" ramp the order in stentorian ton"?

1 inn I in- - tmsD Unit surrounded ti:e r i 1. I. -e

tie co;i:i rem m n;s horse In obedience to thecreaii piiiinniiii? re wna, a ir tiy nuiirie.l.y I wenty or thirty r.eree aiel heaviivarmed men. whom hi.s praetu-e- eve tol.i himwere the most imrel' titiT foe9 i'hut the uni-form he wore ever (Mm heart sank withinlorn, brave ad he wu. for he knew then? wm no
nu icy in ttio breast ut a bush wucker, for suchthoy were.

A few questions were put to him bv the lead-er of the Imnd. hut they were morel or ft.r.u '
B:lil(i th;:n nm lttir.r i.l.. lli . . 9 -

mut auver for ali th-- y Wih'e'.j to kiv.'w, whilefri,m ni poelreis. w hit h rapidiv tiiriKd insH:-- '

ZV.eXm'mo'erf tSZZ
.'i ne leinlf r of the lum.1 v9 n man nerr hiiown asfc, and to hi;n he appealed and demanddthat he tie treated ns piis.si.'r of wtr. Hisrequest was treated w i ti derision, and a mo-

ment more his les were pinioned, ntid rnominions rope with a noose at lis end rianl-- d
Iriini ttie limb ot aiija.'.-n-l tree. A vain heappeaie t In his inhuman ciprirs, nnd i:r. pion--
them lo let him s-- e hi.s wiff and child but tor amoment betoie he died. Hut even n he sup-
plicated t Si- - leader put the f.itni loop aroundIns iit'i-k- . save a signal wuh l.:s hmo.und theunfortunate nun was in-- eir,itvwi,h n mayer fm the widowed wifs and or- -
v V""1 h'''''''Z". , lv'-- .......i.it., t lusitinr in the wind it pnHMriv giUiirr whslo pinir at the next houfe (which happened to?ie the home of Die ofhcei ). tolu the woman 'hatthere ws a man habirinir dead a short instancedown the road nd it. was hetti.r, terhap. heehould receive a ('tu-i-tiu- n 1 his was notnnlrtqiient news in ih.it ioca!i:y, nn.1
nl! the men tnun in tlie army, tlie sari work titinteri inir the dead und c:iriru for the woundedOevolveil upon the lone women. And faithful- - !

ty it none, too, lor they knew not hut theirown loet ones were lieinx; cared for in a simi-lar manner far off in some distant J'ate.So the woman procure! lu-l- of oltn-r- i of hersex who lived in t he neighborhood, anc" toifetherthey proceeded on ll-e- pad mission. Ah theyMpprouchod the eorpso a strange foreboding j

passed through the mind of the woman wholed thf-ni- , tor there was norncttiini? tauiiiiar in I

the suspended form, even In the iiiiusi of itunr.Hturai surrfiuriiiirur?. The hloml niv.lw.il
j

in ner near! as fh-- i neareil it. Suddenly i

the t.rec Z'? swnyi-- it ar.mn.i. and -- eh. horror I
In in distorted features she bclieut ihe lina-ments-

lier husband, the rather oT
her child, and she snn.ir.cii away in a dead faintupon the irround nl the feet ot hitu who in life i

was l.er all. j

Ten years had passed. And tboui--h time hnd j

healed the wmmdj in h r h.-ar- tio) lovtj tor
ri i tn who hau been the husband of her youthws still faithful. Her child had become ayouth and needed the stern, handand experienced counsel of a fattier. s,ie, too.a weak, lone woman, wa tired of fih'inj- ihet attieof life and yielded to the su judiuutlons
of a man who bore n eood chano-ier- . They
w ere married and I heir live Mended into & hun-p-

cvtn tenor of connubial i xislenc-e- . II!treated !it kind'y nd p. I!ect ionati-ly- . was a
father to her Holland an honest, industrious
hread-r- . lnner lor them all. She loved and

hiniand her future peouied to tier lu'A
re'.iiapense for the Weary iv.-- t.

!io day not !omr si.net and it wani evil dayan old iicriitiiiniMur-- f i isited him. Tney had
iu the year uyoi.e I cen wur.n Iriends. tor thi--
had rouirbt toire-'he- r under the bat:nt

foutJi a.-n-i oft hud chared the S i me b:a;i-k- et

a .4 pni tis.itia )'.-?-, gurrtiUvi, bush n h.ic-ke- i 8,
it you l:ke.

K:i?!-.- t jjlad they werr- - t ) meet, nnd the Iim.j-tan- ii

received him cordial!- fr ild times' fake.
Brio the w:!e maJo run welcome lor the sal.eof her host omI. Orie nii-'i- t, na they jt aiomniruddy ln-- !h .ei:iiiii- meal, the!' taoil 1 of the ST irrir.ir I i:i oi-ir-

which tl.ev tusd t:isei, ai d. s o!d is will.
foiiifht the tint 1 1( o'er rirain,"
V. iiiii: i in d'V-!!:n- r on rr pi i niscer. .iv"of the war. the-- luol and i!i it he never

knew how stronir were the ot ntr. ; tii Ti

a man felt lor i fam-l- until hi- - himseif had
rtiarried, and, fli.e-ltij- hi l.cnij Innii- - on li--

eompai. ion's kc.ee, be si:i l, i.'iournl ally mi l
earnest ly :

'.I liri. I have tieen s.riy that I ('i I

not let that p ii. r Y.i:,kee lit uiecMnt see liswoe and hii.i tifcre we Ftru-- ' lorn up t'-- n

Vl"ll S f(i."
Mis wife hestrd iho renin ik rrd tkntlr roKC totier f. ( t. with her tace js while nuii ble, andher I'iso-i.ile- ey 3 w.-i- fixed upon her

Ire e ilh ne exj it smoii ot iuten-- e hor-
ror. Twice she j fd to speak, but fa.h;l.
Then, wiih a loud, i; i.,a rl 1 v. iict; rt - bi i ken
pc-cau- slie fell like n corpse to l in- - tloor.

V hen the K tuvm il her ceiircioiiriH .i nhehad little to Kl; v. '1 he iiui.t of her i:le lull Kuncout forever, love 1 h r husband, tor he
had been voikI and true and kind to her. Per-haps he was not much to blame that he kiil-e-- iherliist love, li was the lortnne of war,she supplied. Ibi t - bt! "lie eon 1 live withhim no lonycr. ih. to ! There came u picturetiom the t::,i;s of meinoiy that bade be-- gu.

Ami takinir her boy went.
trhefcothcr (iiv. rce.

TTeahney, the loader if the ngitators
and Communists iu San Francisco, is a
Catholic, and so are many of ids followers.
The situation has become seiions, and
Archbishop Al'u;many lias issued a pastoral
letter, which has had an txctiie-.i- t efi'ect.
In the course of it he s.iys : j

"As the mm derrr, sooner or biter, cornea to jPk'ht. Hinl iiH.vs with hi life the penalty due hiscrime, so the sedit ions limn is penerullyby dishonor Hiid ih iivi niring hfmd ofpociety. The nmd rs of the peace ofIrins, h Tew timis juro, have mostly come to"'"r'1':". I" prison, or to the scaffold, and the
j

:" " . Klines- - people who, Ht iltst. attend turbu i

vr' hrr .riosMy,u.i eo,iue ;"ii iiuiwinii- - suen Hisnnicr tiy I heir presence
jrenermiy nmsled into sedition, Hiid notFeldoni the first victims of strife nnd

" " ." e ", hrist ia n- -t he irood
Ht he.llll Iha

jo- to-- , -- oi sen. uon, bv tlie legally cuij-ptitut- ed

lUHhoriiies. nnd thus disehnrtres hiduty to (ind nnd pneiety. V. e, therelore,nnd even reqojre, every one to dtjiy
ftw-n- from such seditious, anti-soci- ul und auti-Chribti-

nieeliiis."

The Han ishnrg Futriot tells of a young
man named Galon Hemperly, residing in
East Hanover township, that, counry. wlio
lias never lean red a trade, but has con-
structed, after models seen iu ciiculars,
two or three very fine organs, which in
tone and outward appearance compare fa-
vorably with the Pelonbet or Homy Wood
instruments. Tlie wood work is particu-
larly fine, aud the tone of the instruments
clear and sweet. Unaided and alone,young Hemperly has brought these instru- -
ments to perfection, and plav lln.m t hero

for lie is au excellent musician like a
veierau piotessor of instrumental music.

The New Yoik He mid h as news of rt .
i0.000 of the Church of England about to

J tLe Catholic faith. Included in this
ex-ntu- s irum the Church of Eiiigland are .

bi si ions, rectors i.iMta.,,u.. Au- -
thoi ized delegates are, it is asserted I ow

uhi,l, n. J ?.n "l."' uu !
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Zsew? anil liit.er Votings.
Storcr, the pedestrian, walked, in 3!on- -

Ireal, ouo Liiiidre-- miles in twenty-tw- o

Ikiuis.
A five year-ol- d girl wan actually wl.ip

pd toeJeaih in Mar&Lalitowii, Iowa, by her
drunken moDir.

Tlie severest storm ever known in tlie
Black 1 1 ills ooruii rrt Ufct week. Heavy
snow, rain ami hail, lo;i.rr much damage.

.V Mtieular murder tri;il ie poinr on iri
Ncwiuk, Oiiio. TLe .iccused is an oM
man wl,o murdered liiij own daughter for
the. crime ' f adtillciy.

Nine dwellings were blown down and
eiglit persons kii:eJ ly a cyclone no;ir
Homo. (J.-i.-, on Wednesday of tliis week.
Several louses and mules were also killed.

Mr. Vassal, of IJiliol (.'!!ee, and
three other Oxford underi ndu.Ues, have,
it is staled, hcoomo Cat In iics. Tiieie is
now a Catholic cLiipel at Oxford as weilas
at Cambridge.

Very Rev. Joseph Paul Pnhreul. Vi-
car (ieneral of t!ie Aich Dinuese of Haiti,
more ami lector f St. Mary's Theological
Setniiinry at liLiUimoie, died on rutuiday
of j'ncnr.citiia.

A man named A Uirr.stns Ar.ll, CI yrrvip
of r.ce, killed himseif in t'ineiuna;;, on
Monday. II:swif., in delicate health, was
ko oves whelmed with gtitf that the ciied on
Monday v euiri.

'i iie bvr; I'.ihuiio, froni T.ihiti, icp-ort-

that on I'e-b-i nary 7 a hurt ic inn iv.cd
Ihete, in wiiieh about o.,e hni.ii.-- J

ai--

twenty people were kiile-d- . Much pu-pcr-t-

w: s de'royed.
A tetiibli hail at:d lain storm is re-

ported from (Jah'shuia. Iii., a w ind sloim
did sei ions damage at Sloirr. I.nke, Iowa,
and a Jierce tornad stinck the town of
Wall Teike, Iowa, on Mond.ty last.

When the telephone comes ;n:o gener-
al nse thee will ho considerables tiinic
dens tire and safe tj m te'ir.n a man liel:..i-- r i . .ms. in-it- i is ciu'aiiie-- tip.iier ; lie present

constrained and inconviont system.
Twenty years ago an ilh it imate child

myslerionsiy disappeared at IJoycrstnw n,
l'.erks county. A few days ao ihe'lu-nc-

if the child were found iu the foundation
of a house, which was beinrr rtaired

Hon. William Ortoti, i:es;i.'e:it of t!i."i
Western Union telegraph company, expir-
ed in New Yoik, on Monday morning at 7
o'clock, of a non lex v. with v. l.irh l,n
stricken at 11 o'clock Ihe niehi previous.

Near Toledo, Ohio, on Tlmistny, I'.ml
Rudolph, aged S years, shot and" killedthto Benning, aged 13. The homi-- ;
cidisiid the shootinir was accidental, but
another account makes il the result of a
quarrel.

Edw.vd mi;h died in London recently,
leaving an estate worth WO.tX'O. David
and e.nali Smith, of (ircensburg, claimnear relationship with Edwaid, and they
are making an elloi t to recovc.- - their shareof the property.

Eflie da Cost, ajled 21, was huniedto death in Philadelphia, Thursdav.
through her clothes takingXue by tre.idine:. .... "nn o IT...:. t- -1'i.in.u, j i,u iie w ree it, ageu "(j,

to rrpcuc Miss da Costia was'also
burned to death.

Irvin Heunett, contractor for carryingthe mails between Cumberland. Md., andHertford, Pa., was an csted .recently in theact or coining counterfeit silver pieces, andlodged in jail. Two confcdeiates escapedafter being arrested.
Professor John Wise, Iho aeronaut, is

jn St. Louis, where he will make severaloalloon trips. In one the balloon is to beexploded, in another the piofessor will goup on horseback, and in the third therowill be a horse and carnage, willi seats fora family.
A f,oe rifgro woman was kidnapped inCincinnati twcnly-fiv- c years ago by a nlavedealer, and sold into slavery in Kentucky

where she remained until the close of thewar. Heccutly she Sheriff Ward ofLittle H..ck, the kidnapper, for $1.V..0). Along and closely contested trial resulted ina verdict for !2,500.
The young man. Benjamin Godfrey

whoiihot and killed bis sweethait. Miss
Mollie Winingder, at Portsmouth, Ya., inDecember last., been IKI kllM il luni-nr..- ! V. ;

has jutst been convictert in the Count v
Conn of Norfolk county f murder in the
second degree, and .sentenced to the ix ni- -

turnueu years Gojf.ey is
mntU'en years of -- e.
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John M'anfi maker's Grand Depot,

HRfMond yir of th C5nffrl Dry Ooo.-J-a

the GrsK.1 Ejpot i jnpt tnpenin g. It 1 pre pc--r lo
tri-- .t what was diervieci on exprini6nt,th f!rit

sperinee prove to h- a pucces, nnd w iuv
to greatly improve or. the first jrlm.
principles of
1 A Iciy price for every-tiix- s tL:-5T,-'.c- ?.t

ILo Ilcnso.
13 Oas Prico und no partiality.
OPditencM and Fat'snce to r!ch or. d pcyrrr.

2i C.ijrli rvetprrer-- i i? Isycrs rotara c:cc'j ' e r r.
tb.o-ic.- !i Dress Pat-torae--

i iu ti-c- r

and nr.i-j.j7- t re 2.
vry lsrgs etor-- of all kinds cf nwp?t Dry Good a

on hand, nrrnngd on one floor with, plenty of
tee them. A. lhou-?an- l peop.'s osn easily bo waited

time. Whte, so many gooi ore eo'.ling every
people era e of j73tt:n-,-- i only freph ,ooia.
rteirin'j to Fece the y.eop'.a w!i, ncl Invi'.in.j

viwit the Gran's Depot vrhe'.her they Tvieh to oj;-- .

to eea the faeliions.'
If not com1 n j to the city t--o pe the m n an fi c rt
new e'ook for pri nj, fo r mn m pi i. b --

iny of goods wen'iej. W cio Isrge buinfta th !xu-- i

Very repeetfui!y,
) f I v y A A lvi i v k

Dcpct.

George and Catharine llartman, man
and wife, it siding in West Hempfiel. I

cotirdy, were ouuid dead in
bed no Thin sr ay las:. Mr. Hut man was
a fawner in good circunstnticcs. The
couple had lived alone and their death vas
caused by inhalat ion cf coal gas. They
had been deal several days when found.

Henry Goodrich is a music teacher,
lie Las tiavelled from place to place until
he has taught music in eveiy State in Ihe
Union. It is t?tid that he 1ms married
seven of his pup::., tni n.o-- t of the States
ate jet to be he;ud from. In Clai kshui sr,

a., he ont-dl- d his former matrimonial ex-pli-- its

by mairving two giris ia the same
villarc lie is now jn

Dtirifg the trinl i f' Pistorius Col. Mann
advised l im to plead guilty to manslaugh-
ter, as the Common weal! h would be s;uis-f;e- d

with such a veidict ; otherwise he
placed himself in jeopan'v of nmning h s
neck into tl-.- bal er. Pistorius replied
that l.-- Wfuild rather be bunged n dozen
times than to plead guilty to a ciime of
which Le thought he wr.s innocont........ . .Tl.. 1 71 1 - .1 - r - rjib iiHMuii j . i.o.us mat ii .Kitit -
got:. cry ,;i s move inert has no other
n.eiit. it him to he a v. an of pluck ;
ai-- that is, a oualiiy of ich t'oeie is no
redu;;ih;t-.c- ami i:g the pnhrc men ef o'.ir
day. It adds tl at if it rcc--- i lishcs no
hi!:er i urpos.c t) an to keep afresh henith.
ful it men.brance of the great
wioi.L', it- w:i: tsoj-v- a v. j nrj ose.

A thire-n-i'- c ri.le on a freight tntn,
snspctiiTod by his clothing fiom a hook
the Side of tl.t C ir, was t ho e pe; ieiice of a
tnimp tlio r:iher I'.iehf r.t Oxf .nl, N. Y.
Ti.ie was md a fnairli nt.on him wh"n
rescued, bnt his nitn ;i s:;!"ct:ior vi:iS j.tense, p.s hi r.iom-r.ta- i ily i be
dash.ed to jrc.r-i- . IIr had brrn stesling a
ridi, and attemp-e- to jump off while the
cats weie in motion.

The late Lo:d Lcitii'm did nt go in
j lor opuia; ty. A f.-- years ago h. adver-- J

tisr-- f..r fni:o one to !lil up ti e vacancv in
ins lbM're:u r.roncy. Ihree Inindred sp-plica-

v. iote to him. and in answ er to one
of them he said that be wished to almoin

I a military gentleman used to shooting na
tives in Aii-t:.il-- :i and New Zealand, n he
wanted a wholesome lesson given to thetenants on his es'atc.

A Pittsburgh father rccentlv went to
i neenntr io see now li:s son a ymirg mr n

named Love1,!, iv ho wat conducting a
branch .f o-- for D. W. l A Co.. hut
fallen 2.0io behind in his accounts. I ho
son confessed that he had lost the money
playing i .ok or. And that is how it comes
to pass that so many of Wheeling's promi-
nent men hnve been indicted bv the grandjury for poker playing.

ITenty Love, of Lexington. Kv., ng--
thirty live years, was murdered and thrownfiom the biidgo window, thirty feet high,
into tho Chr.ttnhoochie river, 'be boily
was tr.krn by the murdarcr twenty-seve- n

miles. Dowdell Adams, the murderer,has been arrested and Confessed the crime.Love is claimed to represent the bouo ofHewitt .V Co., of Philadelphia. Hobbervwas the object of tho murder.
John Ennis, the Chicago pedestrian,

accomplished tho feat of walking fourhundred miles in one hundred and twrntr-eigh- tbonis at Ihiffilo ol, Saturday nie-b- t

having nino minutes to spare. Four thous'-an-
dpersons witnessed the finish. Tho lastmile was walked in thhtecn minuses andtwenty seconds. Tho enthusiasm at thoclose was very great. Ennis being cheeredand rained to the drpssing room.

The heid of elephants bcionrinT toJohn Kobinson's circus became Ixdhgerent
while crossing the South Anna liver ontheir way to Louisa Couit Honso, Ya., onSunday last. Hismarck was throws overthe bridge by Chier and would l ave beendrowned but for Dm assistance of the o'delephant, many or the circus employes andseveral citizens. The tight became ceneraland several elephants engaged in it. No
pel sons hurt.

Col. Uuckleman, foi moily of C'hic.ifo
who was engaged at Lawrence C ity, Wy-
oming, in company Kith soroo Cincinnatimen in opening nd opeiating tho SunrieMine was instantly killed un Fiidaycven-"ig- ,

by fulling don (he shnftof ihe mine.He was heme drawn up from tho shaft, nndv ben near the iop was seized with vertigo,and erviiiff nut that h r.;r, i. 5
- or-- nou

a nt of th. Lt.CK.-i- a...! fell to ,. b.,Uo.i., adistant oft.P Lui.tI.-r- -- ml fult lt.t.

T:ilrtc? n!h .'reci.
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Mi 5. Carres::,
tav.-r.ev-, is in her '.

band sw Gen. '.Va-- ! h
ht'le el inner j - rty ti e
guests pip ed their tea
dred and f.uty enrs o' J

poiiding'.y liij-py- . The 1 1,

.f the l.ua Cl cis. C. t; i
ory is revered in Pu-ixsi- ; ii ;

Three colored men. :. ! 1 1

Westh--y Turner fn.1 An .. r r..,
wete 1 ur. g at Fia"l:K:i. 1. 1

list f ;r innuler. "ii-- u

and the drop f. ii. r.d v,, ':

hung d .!; :aig ti ti." a i .:

becan.e nntif d and he ft .i : i: ? :
The De jui! y She; iff c 1. 1 i, !

int r the j iii. i.f.xcd the s. ..

Hro.vn. assisud by tht;
iho fc il ' .ki. a: i

f'jr the tine.
Mrs. Iliii-P- t V.i:ker.

woniati -- ho is arcu-i.'- f
b usli.i-id- . Di.iy p-- ove ate v !, :

Il is beli.-vc- tint in n

rcsioeii ;i r .,: ;o .v. i c
i . .
' aommi etel a d se ' f r,ii.---

gni, w ho was M 0 ! Ti.

only a short t i. i r r
wt r.'an u sis :

f her bcisb.io.i.
ftr.te.i the m " ; y. !!

sum with t !, 1 : t : ;

Dick Mi.-- e v, n t:
t!irot,:;l, Ncv :.7.i.
gave i.'--i-- i l is v
he ovv.i".. k. '! o
?-- er t:-:- l r.
ing oi e of i !.'
fnetit, ci'ki;:- i'e.i
k . '. d ou 0 f i

I the rn W !;

d c fV r cc. "ti" l: I, .1

in s; ;:e of ii i.' " i
nothing f his cur

In Scrav.:
the ce i f Til

on the heni ill f ti ki
m .io t! Till ! '

i :i : : I v

burned. When ti e .

discovered that tnc re a as
O". a po.tiiM of he ?
-- Patented Jan. 1. :s"V
the cl.i'd broiiL-b- t s.iit a:
the f-- d .images. I
c !ed while th'ii.. was t ... r

be Wiv.ilJ see as as i

in Sci anion that th
tl hired.

t McKrnv. lbtv;
C"aro':;:a ill I ! :iisi" ;y mi
coolness ni.'d lirr.:ne.-- . :

do. Hisciinu tho slun
ci intend ;nt lio. as he b;

jilted his s;tcr r.s c ::

heat of passion. Hcing a
lie mouiritd tho g:i'.:.is "i e

When ;v. llamj'ti n l' l'i ( i !

rial weeks ago, be jr;''i-'- i i

delay. The liangirg w;i I
i .

tiew law c-- South Caiolina ' :

theie was therefore no sm h
bi ntalh'ing scenes us vCis
Fonda .n Frid:-i- .

The 71"-- ; f'- ". "ys-foi- l's At b-- i

phonograj h bids fair ' I 1 t VC".

nrAnln,. 1.1.,.: i.. . I ll.n i.tt.,t ll li
t L I ,.iri iii.-iii- .11 ill :i "
j first anticipated, lie was in V

i hist week rxhibitin-- it to ( oni! 't
j wiio made Fpeccl.es to it. a' d u
; afforded tho op;.orlunity of h'

theil nwn rnro i i - c iivt fIS lil'i i1
11,1c ..... I. .;'n.- - till"' a

j 1...? JO Il.-- t l.lll.Mlii.1 I'' J.I1V..V. :if
i
. Cine tbem ..f llmir ten iliie .morel'-- i.

j slinging words around proiiii--.'- !.

rn.tbii.rr - 1 If r i.f I i 11"! P 1! t A V

have tho desired effect, tlicy
locLT'il or. iritl, 1 fli.ll Ills "
machine, and have the d"so rej en :e-- u:..:'

a complete cute is eh.'Cted. ,.lo:- -

1 lie Tilneiom iTili rows I'1 ' e w

nnil. mi cxt.ib'tion was nit ;i u: j
Academy of Music in Ph :lao '! '

the Frt n says that "anay birk at tl m'
pcihaps li'.i feet, every wi ld, cv " '.'u;.

every syllable co.il 1 be heard ' "" "'
as 11 uuercu at one s ear. .'w. " . i

(T'dison'" assistant) l.i'igled.
!'I. a- - .i s'i--'groaned, sang, b.uked. whistle.

ed, and every sound was loini'v a: 1 fi

'tirclly reproduced. It was ce ' ?

most conclusive dt n:on' i at i !

powers i f the machine, and Mr. ,-'-1

was appla t t, i...l lli l.ol
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